Maureen "Mozettie" E. Coffey
August 26, 2020

Maureen “Mozettie” E. Coffey, 75, of Egg Harbor City, NJ passed away suddenly on
Wednesday, August 26, 2020. Maureen was born in Carteret, NJ, where she resided and
completed her education. She immediately became employed with Prudential Insurance in
Newark directly out of High School. She continued her advanced education while
employed at Prudential. During her years of dedication to Prudential, Maureen was
advanced through increasing job responsibilities until she gained promotions into
management. Maureen moved frequently as needed to various Prudential locations
expending her career over 35 years to include, New Jersey, Pennsylvania and Florida.
Once retired, Prudential sought her continued value as a consultant.
Upon retirement, Maureen switched careers to Personal Lines Insurance in Provincetown,
MA, where she resided for over 5 years.
Once back in New Jersey, Maureen became employed with Independence Blue Cross in
Philadelphia, PA as a billing supervisor.
Maureen’s love of travel sparked various types of sojourns to include cruises, air travel,
European tours and adventures to many Islands.
When not traveling, Maureen was most comfortable at home with her lifelong companion,
Joan; travel partner Carmelle Nicolas; and their numerous pups.
Maureen is predeceased by her parents, Marion and Kenneth and a brother, Buddy. She
is survived by her brothers, Edward (Mary) and Timothy; her sister, Mary Beth; several
nieces and nephews; her lifelong companion, Joan; and their westies.
Friends are invited to attend a viewing on Tuesday evening, September 1st from 6:00 to
8:00 PM with services at 7:00 PM at Wimberg Funeral Home, 400 Liverpool Ave, Egg
Harbor City 609-965-0357. Burial will be held on Wednesday, September 2nd at 11:30 AM
at St. James Cemetery in Woodbridge, NJ. For condolences or directions, please visit
wimbergfuneralhome.com.
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Visitation

06:00PM - 08:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Egg Harbor City
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ, US, 08215
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Service

07:00PM

Wimberg Funeral Home - Egg Harbor City
400 Liverpool Ave, Egg Harbor City, NJ, US, 08215

Comments

“

Maureen was one of my first supervisors at Prudential, and one of my favorites. She
was always there for me, with a ready smile and a helping hand. I enjoyed working
with her, as she was a class act. I am so saddened to hear of her passing. My
deepest sympathies, thoughts, and prayers go out to her family and friends. My you
Rest In Peace, my Friend.

Diane Cautin - September 04 at 12:17 PM

“

Maureen was a kind person who would give the shirt off her back for anyone. I
worked with her at Pru in Ft. Washington for years. I was her "little" Maureen. Great
memories of fun times at her
P-town home. We will all miss you.

Maureen Schmidt - September 02 at 08:57 AM

“

Maureen was a sweet, kind, generous woman. My daughter Dana & I have such
wonderful memories with Maureen and Aunt Joan in PA at the Omish Country,
Connecticut, shopping at the Christmas Shop. Always took Dana's opinion on the
decorations and loved her as if she were her own niece.
Maureen and Aunt Joan were the dynamic duo, filled with lots of energy and love to
give.
God has a new "Angel" and we all will have forever memories of that Angel.
We love you and will miss you dearly.
Anne, Dana and Blaise Inman

Anne Inman - September 01 at 11:40 AM

“

Mozettie I don't know who is going to be the peace maker between Blondie and I.
You were always there for me no matter what. I knew I could depend on Mozettie
anytime I needed her and she also knew she could count on her Carmy. I got this
moniker from her my real name is Carmelle. We cared and loved each other very
dearly. My Mozettie left a big void in my heart and life.
Love always

Carmy
Carmelle Nicolas - August 31 at 10:33 PM

“

This is Ed, Maureen,s brother. My sister was an intelligent lady with a great sense of
humor and a kind heart. Never knew about the Mozettie thing until I saw the obit. I'll
have to ask Joan about it. I will miss my sister dearly and regret that we didn't see
each other as much as we should have. I would like to send all my love to Joan,
Carmel, and everyone that was touched by Maureen and all of you that loved my
sister. My gratitude knows no bounds. Thank you all and much love to all of you.

Ed O'Brien - August 30 at 06:29 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maureen "Mozettie" E. Coffey.

August 29 at 08:07 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Maureen "Mozettie" E.
Coffey.

August 29 at 04:26 PM

